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GET RID OF HUMORS PERFECT CONFIDENCE reiRJm
AND AVOID DISEASE

DILLINGHAM REPLIED
TO PROUTY FOLLOWERS

(Continued from lirat page.)

RUSSIA LOST

40,000 MEN
Bam People Have Good Reaaoa far

Complete Reliance

Do you know how
To find relief from backache ;

To correct distressing urinary
ills;

To assist weak kidneys ?

Keill, I 'nited .States commissioner of la-

bor, Professor Jeremiah W, Jenks of
Cornell university, myself and other
member of the commission spent more
than three years on commission work
for' which the '

congressional memliers
never received a dollar's compensation

TTumnra in the Mood cans tntcnml
clcrangciiipnta that affect tlio whole

a well an pimple, boil and other
eruption. They aflVit all thn organ
and function, membranes and tissue,
and aro directly rnapnnalble for the read-inc- u

with which aotne peoplo contract
diHPBHP.

For 40 year Hood' Sarsaparilla ha
been more aiu'tosNful tlian any other
medicine in expelling humor and remov-

ing their inward and outward effects. Jt
ia ditinguiahcd for ita thoroiicrhnra in

During Assault on Przemysl

Says Statement from aside from our salaries." Your neighbors know the
way -

Have used Doan's Kidney
Senator Dillingham stated that the

Germany commissions report consisted of 41 vol
umes averaging more than 700 pages
each,, and enumerated the various sub
jects covered, but referred especially topurifying the blood, which it enriches

and invicorates. No other medicine acts a report on immigrants in Industrie in
liki1 it, for no other medicine ia like it

Pills;
Have proved their worth in

many tests.
Here's Barre testimony:
Mrs. May Bond, 58 Elm .street,

Barre, says:
"I had sharp twinge of pain across

AUSTRIAN OFFENSE
SAID TO BE ON MOVE Ot Hood '3 Sarsaparlila In

Hist on having Hood a. Advt.

2 YEARS FOR CALLING
AUSTRIANS COWARDS

several volumes which concerns condi-
tions of life and labor in the great basic
industries and the effect of immigration
on the welfare of American workingineti
in such industries.

"Jn their industrial inquiry," said the
senator, "750,000 individuals and 25,000
industrial families were canvassed by
agents of the commission, and it was
the information there secured which led
to the commission's unanimous recom-
mendation that the immigration of east-
ern European unskilled laborers should
be cut down in the interests of Amer-
ican wage-earner-

"The immigration commission's report

Lack of Medical, and

tary. Supplies Re-

ported Serious

the small of my back. I knew tnat tnese
were caused by weak kidneys. Doan's
Kidney Pills were brought to my atten-
tion when I read in the paper how others
in Barre had benefited by them. From
the start they did me good, and soon I
was cured of the trouble." J

Mrs. Bond is only one of many Barre

Bold Name-Call- er In Vienna Promptly
Arrested and Placed in Prison An

other Man Confined for, Saying
the Servians Would Win,

people who have gratefully endorsed
Doan a Kidney Pills. If your back aches

if your kidneys bother you, don't sim
(Correspondence of the Associated Preaa) ply ask for a kidney remedy ask disand legislation which I helped to frame

tinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills, the samehas practically wiped out the whiteVenice, Oct. 20, A new letter from
Vienna tells osme remarkable instance that Mrs. Bond had the remedy backedslave traffic; its work led to steerage

f', Berlin, Oct. 20 (by wireless to Say-- '
ville, h. I.). According to reports from
Russian sonnies at Warsaw, there ate
at leant 800,000 Russians in the Poland

campaign. There is jfrewt lack of med-ic-

and sanitary supplies, and the hos-'pital- a

at Kiev. Moscow and elsewhere
are overcrowded.

by home testimony. 60c all stores. I'osreform, and vast improvement in the
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.of the censorship in the Austrian cap

ital and pays a compliment to the eon treatment of helpless aliens in immi
"V hen i our Back la Lame Kemembergrant homes, and in other ways it has
the Name."sideration shown to foreigners who are benefitted the immigrant themselves,

but more than that, it convinced Constill in Austria-Hungar-

The Austrian offensive in Galicia is de
' elared in Hcrlin to be advancing. Jbir gress that immigration is essentially an"That the warning from the police

against adverse comment on the military
reason why the fall is a beautiful time

ing the assault on Przemysl the Russians economic question and should lie regu-
lated accordingly, with the welfare of of the year; vocal solo, W. I1. lienns;

essay, "The Difference Between a Houselost 40,000 men in killed and vounded American labor as the chief incentive,operations js to be taken seriously," says
the letter, "is evident from the factRussian troops from Ressarabia have

keeper and a Homekeeper," read by Mrs."Why, if Mr. Stoddard and his su
bpen sent to the Caucasus, where re

periors want to be honest, did they notthat a man who had remarked casually turner; question for discussion, "Sno ;

piano solo, Mabel Bemis. The rehearsals
for the play, "Cranberry Corner," are

volts have broken out. The Russians
are finding difficulty in creating nciv state that I introduced the Dillingham

bilt of 1012 containing all the commis
military organization. Jn spite or their

in a Vienna cafe that the Austrian sol

diers were cowards, was promptly ar
rested and sentenced to two years' inv

progressing rapidly and the grange hopes
to give it the last of this month.numerical superiority, officers and non

commissioned officer are, lacking at War
saw.

sion's recommendations and secured its
passage through the Senate with only
seven vote in opposition, and that it
failed to become a law only because

Bert inslow was home over Sundayprisonment with hard labor, with a fast
from the college at Burlington.It is expected in Berlin that Oiiornl day once a week and a day's confinement

in a dark cell once a month. Another
Mrs. Ira Benjamin visited the pastthrough the influence of the steamshipvon Hindenburg. the lierman commmi

der in Russian Poland, will be victorious combine and other interests desiring un
man who had been overheard saying that limited immigration. President Taft was

induced to veto it ? If the promoter ofthe Servians would lie victorious receivedLondon, Oct. 20. A dispatch from
Vienna via, Amsterdam to Renter's Tele exact Iv the same sentence." Mr. Proutv s candidacy want to lie lion

Newspapers from America have been est with the people of Vermont why did
held hack at the postollice for more than

If you have your mind made up as to the kind of clothes
Vou're going to buy this fall, go one step farther and decide to
buy them here. You'll be just as glad as we will, if you do ; we'll
show you the kind of clothes weave, pattern, color, model, fit,
that you've decided on.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make all the good models; and use all the best weaves from all
over the world. ,

$25 will do more for you in clothes buying than you realize.
We have these goods from $18 to $50.

Moore & Owens

week in Randolph Center.
Clarence Pike of Newport, N. H., vis-

ited his parent over Sunday.
Mis Annie Selina attended the teach-

ers' convention at St. Johnsbury last
week.

Miss Gertrude House has entered the
I .pa land T. Powers school in Boston.

Mrs. Will McCarthy visited her son
one day last week.

Mrs. B. S. Currier of Arlington
Heights, Mass., is visiting her parents,

gram company gives an official state
nient of the Austrian operations in (ial
icia issued by General von Jloefcv, dep.
nty chief of the Austrian general staff
on Sunday. It saya:

they not state that after an animated
dehate in which I took a leading part.

three weeks, according to the letter, and
telegraphic communication has proven the Senate passed the Dillingham bill

over the president's yeto by a vote ofso difficult that the people have practi-
cally given up trying to dispatch mes"Our attack in the battle on both

flanks of the Strwiaz river, south of 72 to IS!
sages. For correspondence with the sol "But this is not all. The Free Press

article quotes from a speech by former
Representative Macon of Arkansas to

diers at the front special postcards and
envelopes are provided, and each man
may be addressed by a code number,
but his whereabout are not divulged.

Mr. ana .Mrs. Cieorge Crandall, for a lev
days.show that the immigration commission s

European inquiry in Kurope was a pleas-
ure junket which cost $00,000, and .thatand the news exchanged is subject to

WINTER SPORTS AND HEALTH.
the members did no work.such a rigorous censorship that only a

few commonplace matters are written. "The man who made that quotation Mountain Climbing Good Even fot ThoseIt must be admitted, writes the

Przemysl, was continued yesterday, and
our troops succeeded in getting close
to the enemy. At several points our
troops were advancing as against a fort-
ress. Last night several attacks of the
Russians were repulsed with heavy losses
for the enemy. Our heavy artillery is
now in action.

"The pursuit of the enemy north of
Wyszkow, near the Carpathian passes,
has continued. In other parts our troops
have already advanced over the Carp-
athian.

"The Russian losses during their at
tack on Przemysl are estimated at 40,.
OHO dead and wounded."

BARRE'S LEADING CLOTHIERSand sent it out to the people of Ver-
mont to influence them against me, andVienna informant, "that the Viennese, of Sedentary Habits.

In several respect mountain-climbin- Barre, Vermont122 North Main Street; Phone 66-- W

and indeed the Austrian generally, have
treated the foreigners here, including
even those of hostile countries, with a

who failed to refer to the reply to Mr.
Macon by Mr. Bennet of New York on
the following day, is guilty of an act
for which he should, in the eye of hon

is a peculiarly wholesome form of ath-
letic sport for the large number of per
sons whose vocations are sedentary. The

est men, be utterly condemned, for Mr. indoor life which these com
Bennet not onlv refuted everv allega

great deal of consideration. There have
been no demonstrations against embas-
sies or legations or individuals. In a
few instances Knglishmen have Jven the
victims of some unpleasant incident in
the streets, but these case were rare

monly lead and the protection from even
the slightest rigors of climate whichtion of Mr. Macon, but drew from him

the admission that his only knowledge
on the subject waa derived in private

their mode of housing and places of
BELGIUM SHORT OF FOOD. work afford tliem are more than likelyand of slight importance. It i the rule conversation from a disappointed aspir- - to render them oversensitive to the ex

nt lor a position with the commission.to avoid speaking either English or
French, and in that event one mav feel tremes of weather. It is for preciselyMr. Macon waa conspicuous in the House such nnexposed persons that n occa

eional trip to the highlands and an al
pine exclusion has most refreshing re

If you do not know the Companion a

it i let us send you one or two
current issue free, that you may thor-

oughly test the paper's quality. Ve will
send also the Forecast for 1!U3.

Kverv new subscriber who sends 00

for the fifty-tw- weekly issue of 1015
uill receive free all the issues of tin
paper for the remaining weeks of 1014;
also The Companion Home Calendar f'r
1!'I5. The Youth's Companion, HI
Berkeley street. Barton, Mass.

Conference in London to Consider Plans
to Send Wholesale Shipments.

London. Oct. 20. Haron Lambert, rep-
resenting the Pplgian government and
Hugh S. Giliaon of Angeles. C'al., sec-

retary of the American legation at Brus-

sels, have arrived in fxmdon from the

this important deprtment of The Com-

panion.
And this is only a small part of the

service which The Companion render in

any home which it enter. It ha points
of contact with a hundred interest.

cuiieration and ftuuulus in store. The

safe from annoyance.
"The lociil official news agency ha

taken it upon itself to remind the people
tlmt there are over 00,000.000 American
whose mother tongue i Knglish enjoy-
ing the hospitality of the freest country
in the world. It therefore became the
Vienncsse to extend the greatest cour

heart is called on to exert itself to a de-

gree which, ill an otherwise healtli- sub-

ject, will he followed only by the invig-uratio- n

characteristic of most exercise.

for attack of this nature hut he was
never treated seriously t ven by his Dem-

ocratic colleagues and has lieeii recalled
to private life by his const iuerita.

"The facts in the case are that six
member of the commission and seven
employe were in Kurope three month
and the total cost, including transporta-
tion, was only about ,f20,0(M), which was
pronounced by treasury officials the moat
reasonable of any like commission ever
visiting Kurope under government au-

thority. Our total traveling expenses
while abroad were about HJ.kVi, and
my own were about $1,100. or $12 a dav.

tesy to Americans here.
"There are, of course, a number of

young Knglishmen and Frenchmen un-

der arrest to make it certain they will
not light against Austria-Hungar- but
they are being well treated, with the
exception of the fact that they have to

1 he advantage is not confined to a single
organ; lor the respiratory mechanism,
the entire musculature of the tody a
welt a the cardiac and circulatory ap-

paratus and the general matobolie pro-
cesses apparently tonerit in ways not
readily definable in accurate scientific
term. In addition to an indefinable
feeling of well .being considerable skill is
acquired in certain ot the portormancr

Relgian capital and yesterday conferred
with Ambassador I'aue and the Relgian
minister here roneerniiig the movement
to SPnd food from toiiilon to Brussels.
The shortage of food in Brussels is very
serious. The supply of Hour has be-

come exhausted and there is great need
that it lie replenished immediately. In-
tensive plans are under way for whole-
sale hipment of food through the co-

operation of the Relgian minister. Am-

bassador Page, and the British foreign
office. The (iernmn t has dis-

claimed responsibility for the food short-
age in Rni'scls and is itself said heie
to show no disposition to furnish food
to the Belgian capital, but is willine that
provisions should go forward by way of
Holland and Antwerp.

Millard Mmler, the American who

Commercial bouse in the I'nited State
allow $10 a day for their traveler. As

sleep on the straw-strew- floor of the
detention camps. They are allowed to
correspond in (ierman with their friend
within the monarchy.

"The French women-governe- sse

mainly- - have given the police more trou-
ble than the men. They frequent the

ot mountain climbing or other feat of
alpine sport. The combination ha

Grand Opera Stars Choose

TUXEDO
The Favorite Tobacco of the World' Bct Singer

world's prcat singers, the brightTHE of grand opera, must have confi-

dence in the tobacco they smoke, must
choose a tobacco that has no harmful effect
on their throats.

Leading singers at the' Metropolitan

cafes and often talk loudly in ahur of
the Austrian authorities."

chairman ot the commission I was com-

pelled to confer with nearly every gov-
ernment in Kurope and in so doing ex-

pended over $.VI of my own money
which could not be charged to the gov-
ernment.

"I never spent o busy a summer a
the one in question. I never carried
heavier rrsponsilulit ie or discharged
them more faithfully. I wa twice in
Rome and never found time to visit St.
Peters and nerr should have seen the
colliseum or the Appian Wav had not

shown it wholesome and invigorating
influence on many an individual mffering
from the "fag" of a life of physical in-

activity.
Ther wa a time when the patronage

of the mountain resorts ws confined to
the summer months. To-da- winter

Hrt attiact visitor to tie same
It is not. a a rule, the in- -

32 TRANSPORTS USED
FOR CANADIAN TROOPS

IXOSUZAK
"Tuxedo mearm tobacco $uprHoi-ff- y.

easily holds fint place in m?
opinion on account of its wonderful
tnildnut and fragrance. "

jvlid who it on the pon he or the
mi, ..n.,.1 nr.l I.L ... .... . .1 Hlilric mgr., n sir ,,,K

started the movement lor the relief v
the food slioitagp in Brusls, was pres-
ent at yesterday's conference. T)"
fund controlled by him protohlv will
be added to the money with which tic
Belgian relief commission is ruirvlmsinj
supplies for the needy city. Mm h food,
already in esses, is on thp Ismdon docks
ready for thipmerit to Belgium when the
international tangle ernitig its move-
ment straighte-nc- out. tiermany ap-

parently is willing to guarantee th
of this fond, in Brus-tl- s.

Wonderful Line of VeI Each Flying
British Flag Is Told About by

Persons Arriving at New

York.

New Yoik. Oct. 20. A line of gray

Upera Mouse during me current season
EWTO Slezak, Jorn, Gilly, Didur, Griswold, Withcr-- V

spoon find Tuxedo the one tobacco they

!t'" hizhl.nd ngions .n winter, tot rt -
on a Sunday afternoon, and when mv

o,k . completed in St. retersburs j
rr ,h"", T rP".1-- fytr'and I tog.n mr journey bomew.rd , te"t oti-l- jr in the pastime,

If muscular eertn anil endurance.was in a state health that bordered ., tint of Berlin b rc-ntl- invratigsteion a breakdown
"Mr. Macon, attack h.d no effect tl" '""'.'"i' ""J"

the work of the ,,,(, roml,""u"", ,,,mb ,n V" T """"'
idrted it. t..k. and made the most r.-i"- " " UrS g'l ' phv.u-ian-

. r.ng.ng
can smoKC wun uiuiuuu cnjujnicm itnu
absolute safety.trniort led by a pilot host and the

Iti it -h cruisers nd fnkrd by an arma-
da of battleship, crui-e- r and destroy-
ers; a line so long that it laid the

ten.ie re,rt ever presented to ngre
Unm 3" ,trt J n"'r '''"""

on nv ...bje,t. All the frt. in this !mav """'I ' Ied mtel.i-cas- e

were Mated in Mr. BenncC. reply P''nt' ' ber..tin. The evidence
I....I....I.J 11..1 i.. i,i,ii.. .

URIC ACID IN MEAT
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS to Mr. Mscon, but Mr. Stoddard ha up

pressed them. A moi unfair, a more of iiiusfiilsr aititity muler environ-
mental condition, msking eitreme de- -msnonot attempt w tirvrr tno in

poiit.c. to mislead the pMl.l,e mmd and n'""1 hr rrguUtimj apparatuaTake a Glut of Salts if Your Bark of the tody- lisps'n. during- - moiin- -to crrte preiudiie against a pnhlic nfli
Hurts or Bladder

j, Bothers

smudge of it nvke against the sky a

far ssilors could eee to the east nd
et-ii.- was the lint that carried

t n.tV troop to f.nt'Und. and it con-

voys glimpsed fmm the deck of the
Miii'h wa-- k. .17" mile from the mouth
of the Thame. O, t. 10. fifli.-r- of the
stumer toll f the .pritarlr 1lmn her
arrival tore j rln ,1a ,

rial than that rrntel to by Mr.
lYouty' followrr.,in ronneftiAB with
this matter."

BEKLIft.

tainerrmg in a nowtom -- are a a rule
wit limit detriment to te itiri)rit.

Hi the contrary, ewn a sedentary person
unsriu-tomr- d to e.tl'cr the een is or
tHe rifc-o-r of the rlifnate tny actus )Ty

rilnlet toiw t t. Th.e w ho are free
,rnm 1'b'lion I.H..Ih- - totrrapr.At the Rrp.iMean ru. .1. n Saturday,lime were ?,2 trn.potts tn the tine.

S t I'kr rr..i, ih. t,nm. fr.1 e vmrshit rl to moflrtwte

Tf ?nn mit have your m'al ewrr
iv, rut it. but flush your kulinv with
tall . a ,..i1 authority
who t lis that meat forms wne and
hh lmt pumlvres tto kiiti-v- s in

t'.nr ift-it- t t ff- - it fn.rn the tl.d
1 hiy tui-mn- e ltifr.h and weaken, tton
vim niftVr wit a duil mit in the kid

town re,.r.-ett-tn and A. L. Ilevitt !:U,T thr xh'1
at the IWm.Kr.tir rsiiin. jarstmn m.t lull. the nn

J The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo cannot sting, bite or irritate the j

delicate membranes of the mouth or throat.

Leading men in every walk of life testify:
to the soothing, energizing, helpful influence
of Tuxedo.

If vou tn Tuxedo for a month and cut

snd tlnv Hr.med t litn,. of lilf
m.tr t" ni.ir. t . h t:rsjrt f m

the I'.ntisli ftj ed r,h p.n.trd
tr-,- k?h . rn to tSr funixV I'rr-ha-

lir naU-- s to t iniA ti t'-- e

KARL JOft

, mTutedo U the tdmt $mtJre tn
my opinion. If you find poor
mcrfU targhg. try m fitful t,
Tuxedo. J($ m wonderful tracer.

Mirror Ijike grnpe told it rri l.r
nri ,ne on Kielay etening. tn-i- i ie
following prf'crnm wa. fuen: Vi!,
fT.tire fiw'!m; reiit.tinn. K-f-

Turner; roll,a. rsih one tellirj em

rp p. m in the ta- - k rr ' t rallied t'f tl
i nr . inur tfit..h ''I t" nre the wy w. lr.

r$r-n- .

4. to.-1.- . )

Wo

tomrd. boweirr, who he found tto
iinususl d'tnan-i- ' thnr nni.ulr and
'irculstiuf f.pr.tu. titVt trreimi

fid i met iliie. nnlii .iit. may ferf
Ue tutxH.!.! alter effect. fr""Md in

,m rovrd rr !... and o nvt or funr
tllB.

It i not iiin-4- . ' the J'ltimal f
n n,-s- Mr.i.l finn. that t

' n rt re i Vl t'T all wi

would f 4 .uih a erjtr.r
tu1ui; tot fmw a tto ttf't air.
ti d l f. r.f in 1Hr tn n all tW rr

out other smokes, you will find that you arc

"ir. ! if-K- - t ..t. i r tiifi t. f'ir 'r rani'-- t tr"t with a
wr.tl.rr i had tu l,ir rip. n .,,ti, rr to fir sirl.', itij t.'i()r t j'ort
t i.i- . 1 "iTir.e fit bu'.'t, t!l "rwt.1.

l,mnt. !e !rii .Miu rt A'! t trf!"pmt wrrr .ft vn1r4 p-

f'l rr ttd. ',: e tng t MM k relief : r bfc'f ft lirr !. I B. M !

! f t!,-r- r tut" f'.irmg the t,c't. "t 1 ' n wr mifrir 'T t lt M

7 fwi?'! rr t'.ru- - nr tt I J I t. tn I t'" i.1t tlirt wrr l t t'ie Mil, nr.
lt...r ft-- kt-.r- . M fnh t ft t .r ' f t, r1 t' r mri-
H.'t ' it i'l; tr fi-- tMCf rM.ri-.- f't.r ,r...,'n t rr,,ctl Ti

HEALTHY HAIR
SOFT, FLUFFY

AND RADIANT
f5e- - as

"iiii1 .t ' f t nvK n r.rT Jll 1 I'd f t r ill- - I Were id t Vs.

f. t . ti t il t i.m to i torn toot- - to wftHnnt !i'if-r- . winter
I f . ' il I. sir Af mrA ; liapt tJ m, lut i ' a matt'f ! rare!

. jfKirt rn 18 a w r r.1 .."at 9nrt 4 i f t! ere uiv. rti s t, te n' ,l ni-- f t f tb b.ir if ie v.t I r. rir w 1 !i---t
y t'Ktn'fsp r fijusw d"t

i. .. tr-i.f-- Ufi4'rti

!4 S't. jr" f t j 1 : t
tl...-i-..-,- .l in J'ls ' t" l

f..'..l f;r a m r.t . j, 1 i r..;.
V ? i J t ,1 f .. ll,i tn-- m-

t i ii- U 1 p.'ir t U .f -- -.
I...-,- . r n.i. . , t. ... ,t h i a- - i
I ": t'f tf
.ivrft n '. '??..-- H l,!f.-- . t.
I'l'i''!' " ti- - m wn, .( ft,
t"i'" tfiw mi!. !.".')--

So nistt-- r f j l.tr w njr h1.
tr ri . 1j''V M ?! f .n-!'n- . I'a-- r

is sp. aa iwit'' t'ff. miH t
0 'oi ;- -. i a 1 tht i nn rj.JIt n.i-i- - tlr l.a.r r'"t "!

getting the utmost
satisfaction and enjoy-
ment possible out of
your smoking, and at
the end of the month
your genera 1 health
will be improved.

Try Tatrdo Thie Week!o.
YOU CA PLT TVX1TK)

rMa 0T9 w --- 1 ri
hn, wrt to f4 tto packet 1 J C

f i - :'i t.n t ia t r I i.r.
i tr fi is t, i f twi a
l.wr ' -- ' e-- ' ir. An-- t

ir i re ftTt -
TieU Sfna.t :d 5.- - tl g'wi f n hair t dt- -ert f'fit y- - t'fc rf tW e

it t I f W Kelt lltB k
pnwcau.TSit .ir. f.r r s .' lr

p -r ii -ri is
'. t! It 4 t'r I I'
is i t'if to ,1 f.1
j-
- trt 'w

"Pit rti-J"- fhiea oaJfJt
si

', .ft .... ,4
" r i . a ;

. ..?
- rr ' I

;f;ii .! . i-- r iV l i.- - f M"t el eije. ii 4 m t pJ?avrt hrn I to pipe h fT.'i

I 7 'i. rl' : '.r 1 t

! 1.

'.! 'J
7 r i.iV . i -- r r--Vii'Mii.' . ft '. V ,.- I r t 't. -t m toe? f rifh Tmrrdot. Tuxedo fonOi

i

l--

.

I

! is"? t . f 'r .- - in O'l rsf rf' v'if "a that mrw
f 4 r--' -- r t1 I r 4 - i. - t 'v - .r . . e, fl '. 1 -n ' - "A HARD COLD I I i r m i e oilier tahocro I ".

w t ' - 'r . I f l sr. to e" t.J i,fr. i
wrftfc M

t rr----1 i t to
t re . ' I . i ! f - J h (3mm Hmm4mm S! aW 0r

i t r-- : w " c : - ir t . : f e -

., , , r f ( t rm rTt eMawr
I r- s - - t" y a 1 - e J ift ti- j '- -a ' m

' tit - , i ?


